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SUMMARY

Scope:
1

i This routine, announced inspection involved the observation and evaluation of
1

the annual emergency preparedness exercise, conducted from 7:00 a.m. to
1:23 p.m. on March 12, 1996. The onsite inspection focused on the adequacy of

i the licensee's emergency response program, the implementation of the Emergency
'

Plan.and procedures in response to the simulated emergency conditions, and the
effectiveness of the emergency response training program as reflected by the
players' performance during the exercise. Correlative offsite activities
involving State and local emergency response organizations were evaluated by i

| the Federal Emergency Management Agency. The NRC Region II Office also l
participated'in the exercise with a Site Team. I

(
'
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Results:

In the areas inspected, violations or deviations were not identified. The '

exercise demonstrated that the onsite emergency plans were adequate and that
the licensee was capable of implementing them. The only observations that

i

addressed an area requiring corrective action focused on the need for more
accurate and timely information to be coordinated and provided from the Joint
Information Center (see Exercise Weakness, paragraph 9). An area for
improvement to the notification methods was to make the description of
emergency classifications more concise (paragraph 7). The licensee's ,

videoconferencing link between the TSC and OSC greatly enhanced the !

prioritization and dispatching of damage control teams (paragraph 10). |

|

|

|

!

:
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REPORT DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

Licensee Employees
|

*Addis, G., Training Manager|

*Baysinger, D., Radiological Protection Staff Scientist
*Bhatnagur, A., Superintendent of Operations
*Bigham, C., Engineer

| * Christopher, S., Emergency Planning Manager
'

* Coy, S., Radiological Protection Manager
*Cummings, R., Community Relations Representative
*Forbes, J., Engineering Manager
*Harrall, T., Maintenance Superintendent
* Huddle, J., Business Manager
*Kinney, B., Corporate Communications
*Kitlan, M., Compliance Manager
*Kuhr, T., Nuclear Emergency Planning Consultant
*McCollum, B., Site Vice President
*Mitchell, G., Emergency Planner

I * Patrick, M., Safety Assurance Manager
* Smith, R., Emergency Planner
* Ward, D., Engineering Supervisor

Other licensee employees contacted during this inspection included
engineers, operators, mechanics, security force members, technicians, and

! administrative personnel.

Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Region II |

*Freudenberger, R., Senior Resident Inspector
| *Forbes, D., Plant Support Branch Inspector |
| * King, L., Plant Support Branch Inspector !

| * Moore, R., Plant Support Branch Inspector

* Attended exit interview i

An index of abbreviations used throughout this report will be found in the
i last paragraph.
|

2. Exercise Scenario (82302)

The scenario for the emergency exercise was reviewed to determine whether
provisions had been made to test the integrated capability and a major
portion of the basic elements existing within the licensee, State, and

,

local emergency plans and organization as required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(14), j

10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E, Paragraph IV.F, and specific criteria in
NUREG-0654, Section II.N.

The scenario was reviewed in advance of the exercise and was discussed
with licensee representatives. The scenario developed for this exercise
was adequate to drill the onsite and offsite emergency organizations ofi

' the licensee. The scenario also prompted a range of response activities
sufficient for local government agencies and the States of South Carolina

Enclosure
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and North Carolina to exercise the various facets of their respectivo
,

emergency response plans during this full-participation exercise. 'Some j_

minor inconsistencies in radiological data on the Crisis Management
i

Display created some confusion in the Technical Support Center (TSC); lhowever, overall the exercise data supported the scenario events in a '

consistent manner.

No violations or deviations were identified.

3. Assignment of Responsibility (82301) I

This area was observed to determine whether primary responsibilities for
emergency response by the licensee had been specifically established and
whether adequate staff was available to respond to an emergency as
required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(1) and 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E,
Paragraph IV.A.

The inspectors observed that specific assignments had been made for the
licensee's Emergency Response Facility (ER0) and that there was adequate
staff available to respond to the simulated emergency. The initial
response organization was augmented by designated licensee ,

representatives. The capability for long-term or continuous staffing of '

the ERO was discussed, and planning for relief was initiated at each of
the Emergency Response Facility (ERFs).,

No violations or deviations were identified.

4. Onsite Emergency Organization (82301)

The licensee's onsite emergency organization was observed to determine
whether the responsibilities for emergency response were defined, whether
adequate staffing was provided to insure initial facility accident
response in key functional areas at all times, and whether the interfaces
were specified as required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(2) and 10 CFR Part 50,
Appendix E, Paragraph IV.A.

The inspectors determined that the licensee's onsite emergency
organization was well defined and was generally effective in dealing with
the simulated emergency. Adequate staffing of the ERFs was provided for
the initial accident response, and the interfaces between the onsite
organization and offsite support agencies were adequate to ensure prompt

| notification and support from offsite agencies as required.
|

| No violations or deviations were identified.

5. Emergency Response Support and Resources (82301)

This area was observed to determine whether arrangements for requesting
and effectively using assistance resources were made, whether arrangements
to accommodate State and local personnel in the Emergency Operations

,

Facility (EOF) were adequate, and whether other organizations capable of
augmenting the planned response were identified as required by;

10 CFR 50.47(b)(2) and 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E, Paragraph IV.A.1
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The licensee's Emergency Plan (EP) provided information regarding
additional support and resources that may be called upon to assist in an
emergency. The inspector observed that representatives of the States of
South Carolina and North Carolina were readily accommodated at the E0F,
and that arrangements for requesting offsite assistance resources were in
place. The annual medical drill was conducted as a portion of this
exercise and was supported by the Piedmont Medical Center.

No violations or deviations were identified.

6. Emergency Classification System (82301)

This area was observed to verify that a standard emergency classification
and action level scheme was in use by the licensee as required by
10 CFR 50.47(b)(4) and Paragraph IV.C of Appendix E to 10 CFR Part 50.

Licensee procedures provided for off-normal events to be classified into
one of the four emergency classification categories. The licensee's staff
made the following emergency classifications during the exercise:

An Alert was declared at 7:24 a.m. based on an explosion within the>

protected area affecting safe operation of the plant.

* A Site Area Emergency declaration was made at 9:58 a.m. based on. a
steamline break with a steam generator tube leak greater than 50 gpm.

A General Emergency was declared at 11:00 a.m. based on the loss of*

two fission product barriers with imminent loss of the third barrier.

No violations or deviations were identified.

7. Notification Methods and Procedures (82301)

This area was observed to determine whether procedures had been
established for notification by the licensee of State and local response
organizations and emergency personnel; whether the content of initial and
follow-up messages to response organizations had been established; and
whether means to provide early notification to the populace within the
plume exposure pathway Emergency Response Zone (EPZ) had been established
as required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(5) and 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E,
Paragraph IV.D.

The inspector reviewed the applicable procedures for providing emergency
information to Federal, State, and local response organizations. During
the exercise, the inspector observed that notification messages to the
States of South Carolina and North Carolina and the local counties were
properly approved and transmitted within the required time frames.
However, several of the State and county emergency notification messages

! (sometimes called " green sheets") included information in Item 7,
| EMERGENCY DESCRIPTION / REMARKS, which was neither clear nor formulated in
: accordance with the guidance found in Enclosure 4.3 of procedures
! RP/0/A/5000/06A, /06B, and /06C (respectively addressing notifications to
' States and counties from the Control Room, TSC, and E0F). That guidance
1
'
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stated that the action for Item 7 is " Write a concise description for
declaring the current emergency classification." The inspector determined
that the following messages were not developed in accordance with this
guidance because they did not clearly convey appropriate information
regarding the basis for the associated emergency classifications:

Message No.1 (from the CRS) quoted the applicable Emergency Action*

Level (EAL) in its entirety, but in so doing introduced extraneous and
potentially confusing information. The message read, " Damage from
tornado, severe weather, missile explosion, aircraft crash or train
derailment. Explosion within the protected area fence affecting safe
operation of the unit." The first portion of the EAL was a general
categorical description which should not have been included, since the
only hazardous condition which had occurred was an explosion. (The
inspector noted that the extraneous statement was deleted from
Message No. 2.)

| Message No. 4 (from the EOF), in attempting to supply as much>

information as possible in the allotted space, did not clearly specifyi
' the basis for the Site Area Emergency (SAE) declaration.

Message No. 5 (from the E0F) repeated most of the description from the*

previous message, while failing to indicate the basis for the General
Emergency (GE) declaration.

Preparation of clear and concise event descriptions in emergency
notification messages was identified to licensee management as an area for
program improvement.

! No violations or deviations were identified.

8. Emergency Communications (82301)

This area was observed to determine whether provisions existed for prompt
communications among principal response organizations and emergency
personnel as required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(6); 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E,;

Paragraph IV.E; and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.F.

Communications among the licensee's emergency response facilities and
emergency organization and between the licensee's emergency response
organization and offsite authorities were good. One enhancement to thet

! communications process was the electronic logkeeping that the licensee
used in the TSC and E0F. This also provided a challenge to the licensee
in establishing a method by which to make corrections. The inspector
observed that, when an incorrect entry had been noted, there was
discussion as to whether to electronically correct the entry or to make a
subsequent entry at the current time with the correct information. The
latter method was correctly used.

|

| No violations or deviations were identified.
,.

|

!
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9. Public Education and Information (82301)

This area was observed to determine whether information concerning the
simulated emergency was made available for dissemination to the public as
required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(7), 10 CFR 50, Appendix E, Paragraph IV.D, and
specific criteria in NUREG 0654, Section II.G.

Information was provided to the media and the public in advance of the
exercise. - The information included details on how the public would be
notified and what initial actions they should take in an emergency. A
rumor control program was also in place. A Joint Information Center was
established in the Electric Center in Charlotte. The Joint Information
Center (JIC) was well equipped and provided media space for numerous
organizations. Most functions of the JIC were performed well, with one
exception: the timeliness and accuracy of information provided from the
media center did not meet the following standards as stated in the Catawba
Nuclear Station Emergency Plan, Section G.3.b:

I ...The News Group is staffed and organized to promptly provide
| information about plant conditions and Duke's response efforts to
' a variety of publics... Duke relies on the news media to provide

prompt accurate information to local residents and the public at
large...The News Plan specifies that the only Duke Power
representative empowered to announce new information about plant

'- status is the public spokesperson...

The following are examples of actions which were inconsistent with the
| above-quoted standards:

The SAE was declared at 9:58 a.m., and the E0F Director approved the i*

Emergency Notification Message Number 4 at 10:08 a.m. to begin i

| notification of the offsite government agencies. Approved Statement
i #3 from the JIC for use as of 10:02 a.m. provided information
! regarding the upgrade to a SAE. If the 10:02 a.m. time was correct,

it was not appropriate for emergency upgrade information to be
provided to the news media prior to the E0F Director informing the
offsite government agencies of the upgrade.

Duke Power Company News Release Bulletin #2, with status as of>

10:02 a.m., provided information about the Alert classification. It

was not until Bulletin #3 with status as of 11:15 a.m. that a Duke
Power Company News Release addressed the SAE declaration (the Approved
Statement #3 above duly noted). When Bulletin.#3 which addressed the
SAE was issued with status as of 11:15 a.m., it was incorrect
regarding classification status because a GE had been declared at
11:00 a.m. The EOF Director approved Emergency Notification Message

; #5 at 11:13 a.m. for the 11:00 a.m. upgrade notification to be
transmitted to the offsite government agencies. It would not be until'

: Approved Statement #5 which was approved at 11:30 a.m. for status as
of 11:15 a.m. that the licensee provided the JIC information regarding'

; the upgrade to GE. It appeared from the above that the licensee was
i always an ' emergency classification behind when a press bulletin was

finally. issued.

Enclosure
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Concurrently with the release of Bulletin #3 and the Approved>

Statement #5, the Duke Power Company's Public Spokesperson was
participating in a press conference from approximately 11:00 to 11:30
a.m. at which time he was providing updated information regarding the
SAE, but did not include information about the upgrade to the GE. By,

j the time the press conference was complete, an agency other than the
'

licensee had been the first to provide a news release regarding the
GE. The press release had also been made without any coordination
with the licensee's News Director. This was not in accordance with

, Section G.4.b of the EP which states "... News Director-0verall
responsibility for the News Group and coordinates the release of all
public information about the emergency..." Had the News Director been
more proactive in coordinating the different agencies in the JIC, the
licensee would have been in a better position to release the GE
upgrade rather than the NRC as occurred during the exercise4

The above-listed inconsistencies and issues regarding timeliness and
|

|
accuracy were identified as an exercise weakness: 1

IFI 50-413, 414/96-04-01: Exercise Weakness identified for failure to
demonstrate the ability to provide accurate information to the news media '

in a timely manner.

No violations or deviations were identified. I,

10. Emergency Facilities and Equipment (82301) |
!.

This area was observed to determine whether adequate emergency facilities
and equipment to support an emergency response were provided and
maintained as required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(8); 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E,4

Paragraph IV.E; and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.H.

The inspectors observed the activation, staffing, and operation of
selected ERFs, and evaluated equipment provided for emergency use during !
the exercise, l

a. Control Room Simulator - The CRS staff operated as an effective team
in its response to, and management of, the simulated emergency. The

.

Emergency Coordinator (EC) demonstrated able command and control'

during the portion of the exercise observed in the CRS by the
inspector. The Operations shift Manager /EC correctly classified the;

conditions that initiated the emergency as an Alert and notified
designated State and county authorities within 15 minutes.

b. Technical Support Center - The TSC was operational and activated
within the respective 45 minute and 75 minute time goals specified in
the EPIPs. The Emergency Coordinator exhibited excellent command and
contrul of the facility, effectively directing his subordinates and

*

establishing priorities. Priorities were continually analyzed and
updated according to the conditions of the plant.,

c. Operations Support Center - The inspectors observed the activation and i
staffing, establishment of communications, briefing and dispatch of

Enclosure
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| in-plant repair teams, radiological controls, and operation of the
facility. The OSC was activated in a timely manner and effectively
managed to provide maintenance and repair activities as directed by,

| the TSC. The videoconferencing link between the TSC and OSC greatly
,

| enhanced the effectiveness of communications between those facilities. I

l d. Emergency Operations Facility - The EOF was observed to be a well-
designed facility with all necessary equipment to adequately support
an emergency response effort. Communications with the Catawba site
(particularly the videoconferencing link) were effective in
facilitating the production of informed management decisions by the
E0F, and the interfaces with State and local authorities appeared to

,

be effective. The EOF was declared " operational" (not activated) by!

the EOF Director at 8:42 a.m., which was 78 minutes (vs. the
licensee's goal of 75 minutes) after the Alert declaration at
7:24 a.m. This was marginal performance considering the normal-shift
time at which the E0F was ordered to be activated. The E0F Director
declared the facility fully activated at 9:06 a.m. following an
appropriate turnover from the Emergency Coordinator at the TSC.

,

No violations or deviations were identified.

i 11. Accident Assessment (82301)

This area was observed to determine whether adequate methods, systems, and
equipment of assessing and monitoring actual or potential offsite
consequences of a radiological emergency condition were in use a required
by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(9), 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E, Paragraph IV.B, and
specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.I.

i

The accident assessment program included an engineering assessment of
plant status and an assessment of radiological hazards to both onsite and
offsite personnel resulting from the accident. The engineering assessment
of core damage was oversimplified since it was based on a single radiation
monitoring channel (EMF 538). This oversimplification of the EMF 53B
response to.the progression of the accident was evident in the scenario
development as well as the engineering performance in the TSC. The

| scenario did not adequately simulate the monitor's response to changing
source term release rates. The accident assessment staff in the TSC did
not question the instrument response despite the fact that they recognized
that the source term release rate from the containment was changing.
During the exercise, the accident assessment staff in the TSC calculated,

| core damage based on the EMF 53B reading. This value yielded a calculated
| core damage estimate of 5 percent clad damage which was reported to the

Emergency Coordinator through the remainder of the exercise.

Dose assessment was activated for only a short time at the TSC since thisi

function was turned over to the E0F after that facility was activated.
Dose assessment activities were conducted effectively in both the TSC and
the E0F.

No violations or deviations were identified.
|
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12. Protective Responses (82301) '

,

This area was observed to determine whether guidelines for protective
actions during the emergency, consistent with Federal guidance, were
developed and in place, and protective actions for emergency workers,

i including evacuation of nonessential personnel, were implemented promptly
| as required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(10), and specific criteria in NUREG-0654,
| Section II.J.
|

An inspector verified that the licensee had emergency procedures for
formulating Protective Action Recommendation (PARS) for the offsite
populace within the 10-mile EPZ. The proper PARS were provided from the
EOF within 15 minutes following the GE declaration. The inspector also
observed the onsite protective actions were developed with appropriate

.

|
regard for onsite workers.

1
i

No violations or deviations were identified.

13. Exercise Critique (82301)
,

The licensee's critique of the emergency exercise was observed to
determine whether deficiencies identified as a result of the exercise and
weaknesses noted in the licensee's emergency response organization were
formally presented to licensee management for corrective actions as
required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(14); 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix E,
Paragraph IV.E; and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.N.

,

! The licensee conducted player critiques following termination of the
exercise. A detailed controller / evaluator critique was conducted on the
day after the exercise. A formal presentation of the . licensee's critique

,

| conclusions was made on March 15, 1996, with exercise controllers,
| licensa management, and NRC personnel attending. The licensee reviewed
| the exercise objectives and discussed areas of the exercise in which items
'

for possible improvement were identified. The licensee comments were
sufficiently thorough and objective.

;

No violations or deviations were identified.

14. Review of UFSAR Commitments

A recent discovery of a licensee operating its facility in a manner
| contrary to the Updated Final Safety Analysis Report (UFSAR) description
| highlighted the need for a special focused review that compares plant
i practices, procedures, and/or parameters to the UFSAR descriptions. While

performing the inspection discussed in this report, the inspectors
reviewed the applicable portions of the UFSAR that related to the areas
inspected. -The inspectors verified that the UFSAR wording was consistent
with the observed plant practices, procedures, and/or parameters.'

;

i

:
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15. Exit Interview

The inspection scope and.results were sumarized on March 15, 1996, with
the persons whose naraes are listed in Paragraph 1. The Team Leader
described the areas inspected and discussed observations made during the
inspection. Licensee management was informed that the NRC considered the
exercise to have been successful, although an exercise weakness was

'

identified concerning the accuracy and timeliness of press releases.
Dissenting coments were not received from the licensee. Proprietary

,

1

information was reviewed during the inspection but none is contained in
|

this report. The following finding was identified during this inspection:
_

TyLe Number Status Description and Reference

IFI 50-413,414/96-04-01 Open Exercise Weakness for failure
to demonstrate the ability to
provide accurate information

| to the news media in a timely
manner (Paragraph 9).

16. Federal Evaluation Team Report

The report by the Federal Evaluation Team (Regional Assistance Comittee
and Federal Emergency Management Agency, Region IV staff) concerning the
activities of offsite agencies during the exercise will be forwarded by
separate correspondence.

17. Index of Abbreviations Used in This ReFort

CFR Code of Federal Regulations
CRS Control Room Simulater
EAL Emergency Action Level
EC Emergency Coordinator
E0F Emergency Operations Facility
EP Emergency Plan
EPIP Emergency Plan Implementing Procedure
EPZ Emergency Planning Zone
ERF Emergency Response Facility
ER0 Emergency Response Organization
FEMA Federal Emergency Management Agency
GE General Emergency
gpm gallons per minute
IFI Inspection Follow-up Item
JIC Joint Information Center
NRC Nuclear Regulatory Comission
OSC Operations Support Center

'

PAR Protective Action Recomendation
RP Radiological Protectioni

| SAE Site Area Emergency
TSC Technical Support Center

: UFSAR Updated Final Safety Analysis Report
3
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Attachment (9 pages):
Scope and Objectives, and
Narrative and Sequence of Events

4
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CATAWBA NUCLEAR STATION
O
%)

I. SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES

|

A. Scope ;

The 1996 Catawba Nuclear Station annual exercise is designed to meet the exercise |
requirements of 10CFR50, Appendix E, Section IV.F. The exercise will be !,

I conducted during the week of March 12,1996, from 0700 to 1400.

| This exercise will involve participation of Catawba Nuclear Station emergency !
I

response personnel and will include the activation of the Emergency Operations |

Facility (EOF).

York, Gaston, and Mecklenburg Counties will be fully participating in the March 12,
1996, Exercise. The Sates of North and South Carolina will also be fully
participating.

The Annual Medical Drill will be part of the Annual Exercise.

The Annual Exercise will include participation in a Partial Ingestion Pathway
Exercise (non-FEMA evaluated tabletop) at States of North Carolina and South
Carolina.

| A formal critique including Duke Power and NRC will be held on March 15,1996, at

| 9:00 a.m. at Catawba Nuclear Station. This critique will be closed to the public.

|
! B. Exercise Obiectives (Duke Power Comoany Emergency Organization)

Emergency Management

1. Demonstrate the ability to declare emergency classification in accordance
with procedures.

2. Demonstrate the ability to notify the States and Counties within fifteen,

l
minutes after declaring an emergency or after changing the emergency

j classification.

3. Demonstrate proper use of the message format and authentication
methodology for messages transmitted to States and Counties.

4. Demonstrate the ability to alert, notify, and staff the TSC, OSC, EOF, and

.

JIC after declaring an Alert or higher emergency class, and maintain staffing

| around the clock.

I 5. Demonstrate precise and clear transfer of responsibility from the Operations
Shift Manager in the Control Room to the Emergency Coordinator in the
TSC.
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I Catawba Nuclear Station
Page Two

:
;

6. Demonstrate the ability to notify NRC not later than one hour after declaring
i

one of the emergency classes.
'

7. Demonstrate assembly of station personnel within 30 minutes in a simulated
emergency and provide accountability for any not present at the assembly,

: locations.

; 8. Demonstrate access control measures to the plant site, EOF, JIC and Media
Center.

).
!

9. Test com.munications equipment among on-site emergency facilities<

including plant extensions and intercoms.

1 10. Test off-site communications equipment to the County and State warning
points, County and State emergency operations centers and to NRC including
the Selective Signaling System and the NRC Emergency Notification System.

I 1. Test the adequacy and operability of emergency equipment / supplies.

12. Evaluate the adequacy of the following assessment tools, as applicable:
,

| 1. Drawings
2. Data Display;

3. Maps,

1

i 13. Demonstrate precise and clear transfer of responsibility from the Emergency
4 Coordinator in the TSC to the Emergency Operations Facility Director.

! 14. Demonstrate the ability to provide accurate information to the news media in
! a timely manner and to provide effective rumor control according to

procedures.

15. Demonstrate the ability to coordinate information with State and County
Public Information Officers prior to its release.

Accident Assessment

16. Demonstrate the ability to transmit data using the Emergency Operations
Facility Data Transmittal System in accordance with procedures and to
display this data throughout the EOF.

17. Demonstrate the ability to provide and display data to the TSC and OSC in
accordance with station procedures.

. _ .- - - - -
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Catawba Nuclear Station

('] Page Three
V

\
18. Demonstrate the ability to locate a simulated, radioactive plume and tor

'

measure the off-site radiation levels.

19. Demonstrate adequate radio communications between the off-site monitoring
teams and the TSC/ EOF.

20. Demonstrate the ability to develop off-site dose projections in accordance
with procedures.

21. Demonstrate the ability to collect soil, water and vegetation samples in

| accordance with procedures.

|
' 22. Demonstrate the ability to continuously monitor and control emergency

worker exposure. )

| 23. Demonstrate the ability to determine on-site radiation levels and airborne

| radioiodine concentrations.

24. Demonstrate the ability to make the decision whether to issue KI to,

l emergency workers.
]

25. Demonstrate the ability to take post-accident liquid samples under accident
conditions. !

|

Protective Action Recommendations

! 26. Demonstrate the ability to provide timely and appropriate protective action
recommendations to off-site officials in accordance with station procedures.

Plant Ooerations

|

27. Demonstrate the ability to assess the incident and provide mitigation
,

strategies. !

Medical Drill

28. Demonstrate proper site response to a simulated medical emergency
involving a contaminated patient in accordance with site procedures. PMC
will demonstrate their ability to respond to a simulated contaminated and
injured patient.

,

Other

O:
; 29. Demonstrate resolution of previous exercise findings (weaknesses,
j deficiencies) identified by evaluators, QA, or NRC, as applicable.

.- . . .-
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CATAWBA NUCLEAR STATION
ANNUAL EXERCISE SCENARIO

|
MARCH 12,1996

! NARRATIVE
\

'
IThis exercise will be a full station drill with the Simulator Control Room, Technical Support Center

(TSC), Operations Support Center (OSC), and the Emergency Operations Facility (EOF) manned
with players and evaluators. The News Center and Joint Information Center will be manned because
the States (North Carolina and South Carolina) and Counties (York, Gaston, Mecklenburg) are ;

playing in this exercise.
'

.

The exercise begins when two radiographers enter the Interior Doghouse on the Unit I side. As they
enter the CAD door, an employee exits the Doghouse hurriedly. The radiographers go on in and
while starting their work, they notice a suspicious looking device. The radiographers exit the
Doghouse and call 4911 (use Simulator #5430). Radiographers report seeing the employee and
seeing the device. They report hearing an explosion from inside the Doghouse.

Fire Brigade is dispatched to a reported bomb explosion in the Unit 1 Interior Doghouse. Upen
arriving, they discover no fire involved and what appears to be only plant structural damage. There
are no injuries resulting from the explosion. Area is filled with smoke and dust from the explosion.
There is a large steam leak in the upper Doghouse area.

O A contaminated medical injury occurs when the suspect leaves the Doghouse and goes to the
Auxiliary Building, elevation 560' (315 CAD door). He will enter (simulate) and exit. His right leg
will be broken from a fall while in the Penetration Room, and the injury will be contaminated. The
suspect will be delirious. The individual will be transported to PMC as contaminated and the
hospital will set up the Emergency Room as required to treat a contaminated patient.

The States have dictated when they need each classification to occur, thus the following plant
casualties were used to accomplish their objectives:

0730 An Altn is declared by (EAL 41.9[2] #5)," Explosion in Protected Area Fence Affecting
Safe Operation of the Unit."

0900 SG "C" begins a 20 gpm NC System tube leak which is now going out the damaged PORV
to the atmosphere. The PORV is wide open which is equal to 2.5% total steam flow. (This

'

is an Alert condition also)

0945 "C" SG tube leak increases to 2 75 gpm up to s 120 gpm.

1000 SAE Declared (EAL 4.1.1[2] #2, "S/G Tube Leak > 50 gpm and Unisolable Secondary Leak
Outside Containment on Ruptured SG.

Actual (10 mile EPZ) sirens will be sounded and EBS activated. The release to atmosphere
is from primary to "C" S/G and out the unisolable hole in "C" main steam line.

1030 NCP "B" seizes, the rotor breaks and throws loose parts into the core causing 25%
mechanical fuel damage.
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1045 Fuel damage becomes apparent with >l17 R/hr on EMF 53A and EMF 53B.

SG "C" tube leak ruptures to 600 gpm. Rx trip - auto / manual safety injection occurs.

1050 An actual plant PALS sample will be taken as part of annual requirement.

I100 Declare General Emernency (EAL 4.1.2[1]," Loss of 2 Fisson Product Barriers with potential
for the loss of the third."

A. Loss fuel cladding - EMF 53 A or 53B >l17 R/hr
B. Loss NC System - leakage >50 gpm
C. Loss of containment barrier - open Power Operated Relief Valve (PORV) on rupture "C" SG;

Although the release is not large enough to recommend it, an evacuation recommendation of
two miles around and five miles downwind will be given based on entering a General
Emergency.

Sirens and EBS will be simulated at the General Emergency.
!

Plant cooldown in progress.

'

1400 Terminate Exercise - or before if States and Counties complete objectives.
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SEOUENCE OF EVENTS

O=
0655 Controllers and Operations players on station

0700 Simulator out of freeze

| Players walk down boards

0715 Explosion (bomb) in Interior Doghouse near "C" SG PORV. (Causes PORV to be
blown full open, i.e.,2.5% total steam flow). Block valve is alsojammed open.

Two radiographers in Doghouse leavejust in time and phone in the explosion.

Fire Brigade Response (from CR and plant)

MERT Response

Security Response

: 0725 Plant shutdown in progress, maximum rate 20%/hr.

0730 Declare " Alert"(EAL 4.1.9[2] #5, Explosion in Protected Area fence affecting safe
operation of the unit)

Conduct Site Assembly, activate TSC, OSC, EOF, and JIC t

Expected Response
,

Operators and/or ERO should implement the following procedures:
,

RP/0/A/5000/01 Classification of Events
RP/0/A/5000/03 Alert
RP/0/A/5000/06 Notification to States and Counties
RPMVA/5000/10 Conducting a Site Assembly or Evacuation
RP/0/N5000/13 NRC Notification Requirements
CNS Directive 3.0.7 Site Assembly / Evacuation
RP/0/N5000/09 Collision / Explosion
RP/0/A/500W20 Technical Support Center Emergency Coordinator Procedure
RP/0/A/5000/21 Emergency Operations Facility Director Procedure

0745 A contaminated medical injury occurs to the saboteur (employee) while trying to
hide.

0800 Counties' EOCs perform shift turnover
4

| 0815 TSC and OSC activated (or operational) .



0845 Transport Medical Injury as contaminited to PMC

EOF Activated (or operational)

0900
SG "C" tube leak 20 gpm (going out "C" SG PORV full open)

Exnected Ra=nonse

EMF 33 and EMP31 alarms
*

Operators perform AP-10e

Leak is quantified and a shutdown is initiated*

IEMF28 on SG"C" higherreadings
e

Operators may request SG samples. *
|

0945 "C" SG tube leak increases $75 gym up to s120 gpm

1000
SAE Declared - EAL 4.1.l(2) #2, "S/G tube leak >50 gpm and unisolable secondary
leak outside containment on ruptured SG

Expected Response

ERO should implement the following procedures:

RP/0/A/5000AM Site Area Emergency
RP/0/A/5000/12 Control of Assessment of Repair Teams

Sound sirens and activate EBS

1015
If Reactor power is not <48%, perform turbine load rejection to 40%.

1030
NCP "B" seizes, rotor breaks and loose parts cause >5% fuel damage mechanically

Rx vesselloose parts alarm

EMF 53A and 53B increasing

Suspected fueldamage (mechanical)

EMP28 Trip 2

1045
SG "C" tube leak increases to a rupture 600 gpm - Rx trip and manuauauto safety
injection

Fuel damage shows up >l17 R/hr on EMF 53A and EMF 53B

1050 PALS sample requested !
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1045 Fuel damage becomes apparent with >l17 R/hr on EMF 53A and EMF 53B.

SG "C" tube leak ruptures to 600 gpm. Rx trip - auto / manual safety injection occurs.

1050 An actual plant PALS sample will be taken as part of annual requirement.

Fi ss d~
l100 Declare General Emergency (EAL 4.1.2[1]," Loss of 2 Firefrotection-Barriers with potential

for the loss of the third.";

( 1

| A. Loss fuel cladding - EMF 53A or 53B >l17 R/hr |
| B. Loss NC System - leakage >50 gpm {

C. Loss of containment barrier - open PORV on rupture "C" SG |
i

Although the release is not large enough to recommend it, an evacuation recommendation of
two miles around and five miles downwind will be given based on entering a General
Emergency.

GA9
Sirens and EBS will be simulated at the General Emergency.

,

Planicooldown in progress.

1400 Terminate Exercise - or before if States and Counties complete objectives.
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CATAWBA NUCLEAR SITE

EXERCISE EVENT SEQUENCE TIMELINE

MARCH 12,1996

0700 -- Start Simulator Turnover

0715 -- Explosion in Doghouse 1

Fire 8rigade Response i

MERT Response I

Security Response

0725 -- Plant Shutdown 20%/hr
|*

. l
0730 -- Declare Alert >

|Conduct Site Assembly; Activate TSC, OSC, COF, JIC
i

0745 -- Contaminated Medical Injury occurs

1

0845 -- Transport Medical Injury to PMC

0900 -- SG "C" Tube Leak 20 gpm Releasing out PORV

0945 -- SG "C" Tube Leak Increases >75 spm

1000 -- Declare SAE
Sound Sirens and Activate EBS

1015 -- Possible Turb. Runback to 40% Pwr.

1030 -- NCP "B" Seizes |
.

Rx Vessel Loose Parts Alarm
EMF 53A & a Increasing
Suspect Fuel Damage '

1045 -- SG "C" Tthe Leak Increases to 600 spe
Rx Trip Safety Injection 1

EMF 53A & B >117 R/hr. |

1050 -- PALS Sanple

1100 -- Declare GE
Simulate Sirens and EBS
Evacuate 2 miles around and 5 miles downwind
per G.E. procedure

I

1400 -- Terminate Exercise
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